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Notes ot Prel1mInfU7 ExamInation of the

C. D. MUlE. formerly known as the

UlCAfION: About slx !lIllcs northeast o£ ~eballo8. Reaohed b;r
road to Central mlne. thence over lt miles of steep tractor road.

PROPERTY: Ther~'18 one mineral olaim and threo tractions, the
1.0ne Star, J • .to.J; Pr., K Fr •• end Axe Fr. They are owned
by the C. D. Uintn 00., Denton. lIIJlJ1ager. Gold Creek
runs through the acuter ot the property.

GEll::1L\.L :
at the
exoeption

Good ti,aber and go.od water are plentiful. Elevation
and tWlUol 1s about 1260 teet; the topography 18

lly 8liiQoth and .flat :ror the d18tr10t.

.UIPlI~a·:

tor th1r~

,

are: -

There are »UDl!l~ carnp bulldlnga. enfrl01ent to oare
or fort~;men. 00na~ruot8d of shakes or log8.

There it( an 1ron oovered powerhouse In whioh there

1 550 ft. Gardner Denver oompressor, driven by
1 lIercUlltS oil eng1ne (slightly too emall)
1 140 :rt. Broom-\'iade ooropreeeor driven by
1 Ford auto engi.ne

The steel ctnrpenlng Is done w1th an 011 turnace and
small Sulllvan drlll sharpener. There Is &lso a small

gasoline driven ventilating blo~~r.

In the mine there 18 an Ingersoll Rand air holst With
skiP. oare, traok, air drills etc.

GEOLOGY: nle veins are of the usual Zeballo8 type, ooourrlng
1n granodiorite and striklng northeast. There are a few dlkes,
probably related to the DO oalled aplitcs ot the dlstrlot, but

ore bas1c in oharacter.
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All known ore above the 60 ft. Level has been stoped out.
a:360 Sq. Ft. of are has been taken out between the 100
land the 50 ft level.



C. D. - •

III VEIli: On the O%1rCk bank nenr the portal of the main tunn
there are three strands of vein whioh are thougbt to joln at about
&0 feet in the tunnel. Thenoo for 200 ft. northeaot oontinuous
are has been 8to~ed: tben follows 40 ft. of low grade vein, followe
b.1 160 teet of marginal ore. In the rem~inins 2£6 ft. of tbe
tunnel the vein beoomes inoreasingly lean and narrow, dwindling
to a mere orsok at the northeset face. ~e etrike Is about
N 500 E and the dip 800 southeast.

11 but 40 ft. or the 50 Ft. Level Is in ore. The
southeast taoe shows two inahes of gouge and low 6redo material;
0.081' tbe faoo several goage seems diverge trom the vein at about
30 to the westward.

On tbe 100 Ft. Level 130 feet of ore (part17 etoped)
ocours in the southwest drift. The faoe ot thIs drift Is sIml1ar
to that of the 50 Ft. Level. In the northoaat drift 40 feet
of bigh grade ore waf! found begInning 16 teet enst of tlle winee.
'!'hle hu been stoped 30 foet high, whel'O the valuoB are weakening.
rom tble point to the taco of the drift, 140 teet. tbe vein

beoomes inoreaelng17 lenD and narrowand 1e a marc seM at the taoe.

In general the vein variee fro'll 1 inoh to 4 inohee
in Wldth, and oonststs of gouge and rather eoanty quartz. both
of whloh, in the ore Ilonee, are heaVily mineralized ~lth P7rite,
sphalerite, arsenopyrite and a lIttle galona.

OTIlJ'<;R VEINS: llo. 1 Vein. This vein outorops ln the croek 200
ft. northwest of the moin tunnel, tbls is roported to be 8 good
shOWing bat 10 oovero at preoens. It oould be out by a 100 ft.
extension of the northwest orossout in the main tunnel.

MoDonald vein: Thie veln'le expose., in an open
out 700 toet northeaet of the main tunnel portal. It 1s a strong
fissure and shear with 1 to 2 inches of quarts ~ith wenk pyrlte

d arsenopyrite and 80me gouse. An ap111lio dike io along the
footwull at the lower part ot thO out. fihat is probably this
vein bas been out 1n the eoutheast oreeeout trom the main tunnel
at 19O feet trom the ~ln veln. 1n the surtnoe tho strike i.
N 65 ¥ and the dip 10 NWI In the oroseout it io nearly vertloal
an~ ooneiats of a e1x toot shear In whloh there are several strande
of Bonge with narrow qu~tz, but weak SUlphide mineralizat1on.
A sa 'plo of tte bee t quartz trO"ll the open out, over nld th ot
0.3 ft. aeSQ78 !.GB Oz. Gold.

Other veine ot apparently less Importanoe have boen
found 1n the northwest or08sout (two 4 ft. apart) at 50 feet trom
the main vein and about parallel to it. They are ohiefly gouse
seoms and barren appearing. At tbe face of the r~, oroBsout at 76 f
feet trom tho main vein tbere 18 a four Inob vein str1kins parallal
to the matn vein and dipping 76 SEe It appearo barren.

/; short tunnel has bean driven on a barrSD veIn
276 teet BE of the main tunnel portal. It strlko. N 70 E. and 11
near17 vertical.

About the oenter ot the Ja & E. Fr. there ~e two
open outs on 8 narl'OW vein etrlJtlng N 60 E and dipp1ng 10 NI'.

little lead. zino. and pyrite show 1n a i Inoh Quartz Beam but
'1'0 sa14 to ehow low a86a¥S.



PRODUOTIUlt:
at $80,000 groOB
and dritts. or

Thls Gavel'S

o. D. - 8

o prOduotlon of the Rey Oro Oomp~ 18 eat1mated
wbloh wae taken trom £1,180 Sq. Ft. ot stopes

.78 W8B t~en fro~ eacb square toot ot area.
1 are ~y,f,i on and abOve the 50 ft. I.ovel.

100
160

200 b't.

100
~tt
"mitt

ProduGti on by tbe C. D. COIl1P8JlY hal been trom
between the 100 ft. and the 60 ft. levele~ and has amounted
to 4"11.659 011. gold. whlob, t161tred at ~3u.60 per Oa., 1
18.166. The last shlpment, on wbioh returns have not yot

been received, ls eotimatol to oontsin ~6,OOO, maklng the total
production troln thls seetien e.eZ.165. !'rom a tollal area ot
3360 Sq. F~•• or ~6.89 per oquare toot.

otal produotion to date 10 approxlmate4'
103,000. The tonnage 1e unoertain but 10 l1.lcel1' around 600

tons ot sorted oro at about eeoo per ton.

It tigured baok to shr1nkage Btoplng to a wldth
ot 3 teet or1g1nal Rey Oro produotion wottld bove boon 6300 tone

t 0.39 Oz. per ton, and O. D. produotion 040 tona at 0.72 Oz
per ton, or tor the mine to dote 6140 tone ot 0.436 Oz. per ton.

OIm DEVELOPED: On B shrinkage etoplng basle thero should be
~out 1000 tono of 0.70 Oz. ore remQlnlug botween the 100

tho 60 leTe18. It ie 1'68Bonable to expeot about toe tone of
ore. stope 3 feet Wide, per toot of depth over a rOQoonabls

ount of further sinking_

.ough flgures indioate a protl t of about ~55.000
per 100 fo~t lovel over al~ above development, ~rov1dod the
oreshoot oontinuos its present length. Width, and value,

l'U')1'OS " D;,.V;~r..O.PI.mnT and E;'•.PLOR 'rION I 'side trom
oontinued devolopment of tho known vreohoot to further depth,
there ore sever~l veins whiob e~em to Justify some oxploration, 
8opeoially the :':oDonald vetn e.nd the No. 1 veln; aleo 80m'
exploration of the main vein aoross the oreek to the 80uthw80t
ehoUld be done on t~e 100 ft. Level.

The following work 1$ therefo~e proposed;
100 ft_ I.ovo1; drift 1I011th."8t on l1Iilin 'Vein 200 1',)01:
TUnnel levell oroascut an estImated 100 ft. to the

onald veln from taoe ot tunnel
Dr1f't on l'oDoneJ.4 vein all least
0%'08so11t N','. In prosf3nt rm 01'OS80Ut to out

the No, 1 vein estlmated at
DrU'ton Nt. 1 vein at loast

otal exploratory work
COBt at #18 per foot 012.600

OonOLUSION, 1 see no eV14enoe to lndloate ~ speoial
ohange in the oreehoot to a reasonable further depth. though
it would be I\angeroue to ak,Bume any large extene10n downward.

t the north end ot the main tunnol the vein 81ves every
indloaUon o.f dying ont. It 18 posdble however that 111 mlBbt
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open up 680.1n, or that there 1s a parallel en eohelon struoture,
os Ie not uncomnon in the dletriot.

At the 80uth eDd or the oDin tunnel the veln 10 moder
ately strong although low grado; thore are a number o-r eae"-west
souge seame dlTOrg1ng tro:n It to the "eet. There eeeM a
moderately good cbanoe o~ a oonsiderable extension at tho vein 10
the southwost with tbe possibility of anothor oroohoot.

th the McDonald and 'be No. 1. Teino are strong
In Tlew ot tLe experlence on the Maln vein they Juetlt1
exploration.

On "he whole the O. D. proper
as a developmont propoal 'lon.
and with time tor a certain
Pa.YlllOll ts are made.

SA~LES: A tew apeollll8n 8&lIIplee . o~, were taken, as follows:
sa1eotal quartz from 1~onal4 out 0.3 tt. Wide 0.08 Oz. Au.

oor at 100 ft. Level at 811l11p 16' NE ~ wlnle, .15' 23.2.2 Oz.
High grade specloen trom 100 tt le~.l stope, sott, 10.56 Oz,

espeottullY 8ubmltt ,
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